Role of superoxide in the N-oxidation of N-(2-methyl-1-phenyl-2-propyl)hydroxylamine by the rat liver cytochrome P-450 system.
The N-oxidation of N-(2-methyl-1-phenyl-2-propyl)hydroxylamine (N-hydroxyphentermine, MPPNHOH) and the N-hydroxylation of 2-methyl-1-phenyl-2-propylamine (phentermine) by reconstituted systems that contained cytochromes P-450 purified from rat liver microsomes were demonstrated. The oxidation of MPPNHOH, but not of phentermine, could also be mediated by a superoxide and hydrogen peroxide generating system that contained xanthine and xanthine oxidase. Superoxide dismutase completely inhibited the oxidation of MPPNHOH by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system and inhibited by 70% the oxidation mediated by a reconstituted cytochrome P-450 oxidase system. The majority of the microsomal oxidation was inhibited by an antibody raised against the major isozyme of cytochrome P-450 purified from livers of phenobarbital-pretreated rats. 2-Methyl-2-nitroso-1-phenylpropane (MPPNO) was found to be an intermediate in the overall oxidation of MPPNHOH to 2-methyl-2-nitro-1-phenylpropane (MPPNO2). Superoxide dismutase appeared to inhibit the first step, the conversion of MPPNHOH to MPPNO. These observations are accounted for by a sequence of two mechanistically distinct P-450-mediated oxidations. In the first reaction, N-hydroxylation of phentermine occurs by a normal cytochrome P-450 pathway. The formed hydroxylamine then uncouples the cytochrome P-450 system to generate superoxide and hydrogen peroxide. The superoxide oxidizes MPPNHOH to MPPNO which is then oxidized to MPPNO2, the ultimate product. This superoxide-mediated oxidation represents another pathway for N-oxidation by cytochrome P-450.